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Attached is the Progress Report on the Mapping of Important Agricultural Lands
requested by the City Council in Resolution 12-23, CDI, FD1.

Please let me know if you would like to schedule a meeting or hearing to discuss
the Report or other related matters.

Laura H. Thielen
Agricultural Liaison
City and County of Honolulu

Enclosure
cc w/enclosure: All Members of the City Council
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Introduction

Hawaii’s StateConstitutiondirectstheStateto conserveand protectagriculturallands,
promotediversifiedagriculture,andincreaseagriculturalself-sufficiency.

RecentlytheHawaii StateLegislatureadoptedlawsdefiningtheprocessto comply with
this Constitutionalmandate.TheStateandtheCountieshavedistinctresponsibilitiesto
implementtheImportantAgricultural Land~s(or “IAL”) processdescribedin Statelaw.

TheCity Council of theCity andCountyofHonoluluadoptedResolution12-23,which
requestedtheAgricultural Liaison provideaprogressreport on mappingIAL.

Part I of this reportcontainsbackgroundinformationto assistCouncil members’
implementationoftheCounty’srole in meetingtheConstitutionalmandate.

Part II of this reportprovidesthe City Council with theprogressonmappingIAL.

The objective of Important Agricultural Lands is to maintain a strategic
agricultural land resource base that can supportadi versity of agricultural
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Part I BACKGROUND

The Constitution and the StateLaw

In 1978Hawaiiresidentspasseda ConstitutionalAmendment:

The Stateshallconserveand protectagriculturallands,promotediversified
agriculture,increaseagriculturalself-sufficiencyandassuretheavailability of
agriculturallysuitablelands. Thelegislatureshallprovidestandardsandcriteria
to accomplishtheforegoing.

Constitutionof theStateofHawaii, Article XL Section3.

Between1978and 2005therewereanumberof unsuccessfulattemptsto adopt
legislationto meetthis objective. In 2005 and2008theLegislatureadoptedtwo Acts
which definedtheIAL process.

Thelaw attemptsto addressthebroadConstitutionalobjectiveto supportthe long-term
viability of agriculturein Hawaii. Accordingly,it mandatesnotjust mappinglandsas
IAL, but also establishingStateandCountypoliciesto maintaina strategicagricultural
landresourcebaseandto promoteagriculturaloperationson thoselands.

The designationof landas JALhasthefollowing ramificationsundertheStatelaw:

1. IAL landownersareeligible to receivespecificStateincentivesfor IAL’;

2. StateandCountylaws andpoliciesspecificto IAL shall applyto theselands;

3. Landsdesignatedas JAL may only be reclassifiedout oftheAgricultural District by a
two-third vote2,or if asufficient supplyof wateris no longeravailableto allow
profitablefarming; and

4. Decisionsto reclassifyIAL mustconsideradditionalcriteriaspecificto IAL, suchas
theimpactto adjacentagriculturaloperationsandthestockof similarly suitedlands
remainingin theStateand County.

TheStateadopteda suiteof incentivesfor landsdesignatedasIAL in 2008,including: refundable
qualifiedagriculturalcosttax credit; loanguaranty;priority permitting;farmdwelling and employee
housing;and,an 85%-15%incentivefor voluntarydesignationsof JAL land thatpermits reclassifications
of otherlands to the Ruralor UrbanDistrict, consistentwith Countyplans.
2The 2/3 vote appliesto all reclassificationsof Agricultural land,notjust IAL. Reclassificationsunder15
acresaredecidedby theCountyCouncil; reclassificationover 15 acresaredecidedby theLUC. However,
reclassificationsof landsvoluntarilydesignatedasIAL by anylandownerwho receivedthe incentiveto
reclassifyotherland to UrbanorRural mustalso beapprovedby Legislativeconcurrentresolution.
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Stateand County Responsibilities

Thelaw mandatesdistinct responsibilitiesfor both theStateandtheCountiesfor:

1. Identifying IAL; and

2. Establishingpoliciesto maintainastrategicagriculturallandresourcebaseandto
promoteagriculturaloperationson thoselands.

TheCountiesmayconductthetwo processesconcurrentlyor consecutively.

Identify Important Agricultural Lands

State Responsibilities

TheStateLegislatureestablishedthestandardsandcriteriafor landseligible to be
classifiedasJAL andtheprocessfor thedesignationof IAL.

TheStateLandUseCommissionis thebody authorizedto designatelandas “Important
AgriculturalLands.” TheLandUseCommissionmayreviewtwo typesof petitionsto
designatelandsasIAL:

1. Landownersmaysubmitpetitionsto voluntarily designatetheirlandsas IAL; or
2. Beginningas of July 1, 2011, Counties’shall identify IAL within their boundaries

and petitiontheLandUseCommissionfor IAL designationofthoselands.

Thelaw authorizesonly theCountiesor landownersto initiate theIAL designation
process;theStatehasno authorityto initiate thedesignationof IAL.

TheLandUseCommissionshall notdesignatemorethan50% of a landowner’slandas
IAL without theirconsent. This limit effectively “caps” theamountof eligible landsthe
Countiesmayproposeor theLUC maydesignateasIAL.

County Responsibilities

TheCounties’PlanningDepartmentsaretaskedwith mappinglandswithin their
boundarieswhich areeligible to bedesignatedas JAL, in accordancewith thestandards
andprocessdescribedin theStatelaw. CountyCouncils’ areresponsiblefor approving
themaps. The Counties’PlanningDepartmentsthensubmittheCountymapsto theLand
UseCommissionfor final action.
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A. Mandatory Standards CountiesShall Useto Map IAL

Act 183 provideseight standardsandcriteriato identify importantagriculturallands.

TheAct specificallystatesthat“landsneednotmeeteverystandardand criteria” to be
identifiedas IAL. “Rather, landsmeetingany of thecriteriabelowshallbegiveninitial
consideration;providedthatthedesignationof [IAL] shallbemadeby weighingthe
standardsandcriteriawith eachotherto meettheconstitutionallymandatedpurposes..

1. Landcurrentlyusedfor agriculturalproduction;

2. Landwith soil qualitiesandgrowingconditionsthatsupportagricultural
productionof food, fiber, or fuel- andenergy-producingcrops;

3. Landidentifiedunderagriculturalproductivityrating systems,suchasthe
agricultural landsof importanceto theStateof Hawaii (ALISH) systemadopted
by theboardof agricultureon January28, 1977;

4. Landtypesassociatedwith traditionalnativeHawaiianagriculturaluses,suchas
tarocultivation, or uniqueagriculturalcropsanduses,suchas coffee,vineyards,
aquaculture,and energyproduction;

5. Landwith sufficientquantitiesof waterto supportviableagriculturalproduction;

6. Landwhosedesignationas importantagriculturallandsis consistentwith general,
development,andcommunityplansof theCounty;

7. landthat contributesto maintaininga critical landmassimportantto agricultural
operatingproductivity; and

8. Landin ornearsupportinfrastructureconduciveto agriculturalproductivity,such
astransportationto markets,wateror power.

B. Mandatory ProcessCountiesShall Follow to Map IAL

CountyPlanningDepartmentsmustdevelopmapsof IAL in consultationandcooperation
with landowners,theDepartmentofAgriculture,agriculturalinterestgroups,including
theHawaiiFarmBureauFederation,USDA NaturalResourcesConservationService,and
theStateOffice of Planning,amongothers. EachCounty’sPlanningDepartmentis
requiredto developan inclusiveprocessfor public involvementin the identificationof
IAL, includinga seriesof publicmeetings.

Uponidentificationof landseligible for IAL, Counties’shall takereasonableactionto
notify eachownerofthoselandsto inform themof thepotentialdesignation.

ThePlanningDepartmentsshallsubmitthemapsto therespectiveCountyCouncilsfor
decisionmaking. TheCouncilsshalladoptthemaps(with or without changes),which
shallthenbetransmittedto theLandUseCommissionfor furtheraction.
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EstablishPolicies to Maintain a Strategic
Agricultural Land ResourceBaseand Promote
Agricultural Operations on thoseLands

Stateand County Responsibilities

TheCountiesandtheStateareeachresponsibleto establishand/oramendspecific
policiesto promote,protectandassurethelong-termviability of agriculturalactivitieson
ImportantAgricultural Lands.

Act 183 directsStateandCountylanduseand agriculturalpolicies,tax policies, landuse
plans,ordinancesandrulesto:

1. Promotetheretentionof JAL in blocksof contiguous,intact,functionallandunits
largeenoughto allow flexibility in agriculturalproductionandmanagement;

2. Discouragethefragmentationof JAL andtheconversionof theselandsto
nonagriculturaluses;

3. Directnonagriculturalusesand activitiesfrom IAL to otherareasand ensurethat
useson IAL areactuallyagriculturaluses;

4. Limit physicalimprovementson IAL to maintainaffordabilityof thoselandsfor
agriculturalpurposes;

5. Providea basiclevel of infrastructureand serviceson JAL limited to the
minimum necessaryto supportagriculturalusesandactivities;

6. Facilitatethe long-termdedicationof IAL for futureagriculturalusethroughthe
usesof incentives;

7. Facilitatetheaccessoffarmersto IAL for long-termviable agriculturaluses;and

8. Promotethemaintenanceofessentialagriculturalinfrastructuresystems,
including irrigation systems.

In sum,the law directsCountiesto developpolicies specificto IAL to assurethe
designationachievestheConstitutionalobjectives.

Somelandsin theAgricultural District will not be designatedIAL for a varietyof
reasons.Thenon-IAL agriculturallandsmaypermit rural-agriculturaluses,suchas
riding stables,solar farmsorsmall farmingoperations.Thesenon-IAL agriculturallands
mayalsoserveasbuffer areas,separatingIAL productionlandsfrom incompatibleuses
andreducingthelong-termdevelopmentpressureson IAL.

It shouldbenotedthattheCity hasestablishedpoliciesto promoteactive agriculture,
mostnotablytherealpropertytax dedicationwhich significantly reducespropertytaxes
for activeagricultureon landsdedicatedto suchusesfor minimumperiodsof time.
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Part I Conclusion: Viability of IAL and
Agriculture on Oahu Requiresa Comprehensive
County Approach to Land Use

Hawaii’s Constitutionalobjectivefor agricultureis two-fold: (1) Promotethegrowthof
diversifiedagriculturefor thepurposeof increasingself-sufficiency;and,(2) Ensurethe
bestagricultural landsareusedfor agricultureproductionoverthe long-term.

Mapsand designationof landas “IAL”, by itself, will not achievetheConstitutional
objective,andlikely will not resultin muchmeasurabledifferencein the level andquality
ofagriculturalactivities on Oahu.

Thefirst Constitutionalobjectiverequirespoliciesto promotediversifiedagriculture,
especiallyagriculturethatprovidesfor thebasicneedsof Hawaii’s population. The
secondConstitutionalobjectiverequirespoliciesthat assurelandsremainavailablefor
agriculturalproductionover the long term.

Developinga comprehensiveCountyapproachto supportagricultureneednot, and
shouldnot, bepunitive in nature. Rather,the approachshouldfosterandconcentrate
public andprivateinvestmentto increasediversifiedagricultureon Oahu.

An analogyis Oahu’sUrbanGrowthBoundary,or “UGB”, which identifiestheareasfor
long-termurbangrowth. TheCountyadoptedtheUGB on mapsaswell asincorporated
the directedgrowthpolicy into pians,budgetsandregulations. This comprehensive
approachcreatedaconcentrationof public andprivateinvestmentto supportpopulation
growthin specificareasandthedevelopmentof thebusinessesandservicesto support
that growth.

OahumayapproachIAL in a similarvein, and developanAgricultural GrowthBoundary
or Boundariesandcomprehensivepoliciesto supportagriculturaldevelopmentwithin
theseareas.The Boundaries,or IAL, should concentrateprivateand Stateinfrastructure
investmentandpublic incentivesto supportactiveagriculturalproductionthatincreases
the island’sself-sufficiency. Thecomprehensivepoliciesshouldensurethe long-term
conservationof contiguouslandslargeenoughto supportagriculturalproduction.

Whateverapproachis adopted,Oahuwill needincentives,policies andordinances
specific to ImportantAgricultural Lands. TheexistingStateandCountyagricultural
incentives,policies andlawshaveprovento be insufficientto promoteagricultural
productionto its potentialor to assurethelong-termavailability of landsfor agricultural
production,for avarietyof reasons.
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Part II- STATUS REPORT

Scaleof Potential IAL Acreage on Oahu

Oahuhasabout128,523acresin
the StateAgricultural District.
Somelandshavebeenor arein
processofreclassification.
Accordingly,thetotal acreageof
lands is somewhatdifferentand
likely lessthanthis number.

Landsin theStateAgricultural District includelandsthat are:ownedby themilitary and
unavailablefor agriculture;insideOahu’sUrbanGrowthBoundary;or, not necessarily
eligible for IAL designationfor a varietyof reasons.Previousstudiesdevelopedseveral
agriculturalproductivityratingsystems,which mustbeconsideredby theCountiesin
mappingIAL. Theacreageof highly productivelandsvariesdependingon therating
systemandthe level of categoriesconsidered“highly productive.”

Oahu Land in StateAgriculture District
Meeting Agricultural Productivity Criteria for IAL Designation(in acres)

“Prime” or
“Unique” *

“A” or “B” * Prime/Unique
and/or A/B *

Prime/Unique or
Other Impt.

and/or A/B/C **

Total Acreage 41,190 41,400

Inside Urban
Growth
Boundary (UGB) 5,830 4,750

*** ***

Military - not
available for Ag,
outsideUGB 3,560 2,710 4,860

***

Total Acreage
Outside UGB,
Non-military 36,800 33,940 42,620 60,814

* Datafrom OahuAgriculture: Situation, Outlook,Issues,PlaschEconPacific,February2010.
** DatafromAgricultural ResourceLandsin Hawaii, StateOffice of Planning,September2010,
http://www.usda.gov/documents/0I AMayrOfficeStatePlanning.pdf.
~“~‘ NeitherReportquantifiedthe“best” lands insidetheUGB. OPReportdid not quantify themilitary
landsoutsidetheUGB, butdid excludethemfrom thetotal availablelandsoutsidetheUGB. Both Reports
appearto haveincludedmilitary lands leasedfor agriculturein their availableacreagetotals.

Oahu StateLand UseDistricts (in acres) *

Year Urban Agriculture Conservation Total
2009 101,051 128,523 156,614 386,188

1970 82,898 145,500 156,902 385,300
* AnnualReporton theStatusofLand Useon Oahu,FY2010

DepartmentPlanning& Permitting, City & CountyofHonolulu
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The agriculturalproductivityratingsystemsareoneof theeight criteriatheCounties
mustuseto evaluatelandfor IAL designation.3As somestudiesareolder, theacreage
that currentlymeetstheirqualificationstandardswill be abit different today. For
instance,expandingirrigation will shift morelands into thehighlyproductivecategory.
In addition,theCity mustconsidersevenothercriteria,whichmayidentify otherlandsas
potentialIAL. Accordingly, theseproductivityratingsystemsserveas a startingpoint for
IAL identification. Howevertheygive somemeasureof thescaleoftheprocess.

It’s importantto notethat someofthe acreageratedas highly productivelandsby one or
morestudywill notbe eligible for IAL designationdueto at leasttwo reasons:

1. Landsusepatternscaneffectivelyrenderhighly productivelandsineligible for
IAL. For example,landsthatarein non-agricultural,permitteduses;landsthat
haveevolvedinto otherprimaryusessuchashousing;andlandsthathavebeen
surroundedby developmentand/oraretoo small for meaningfulagriculture;and

2. Thelaw prohibitsdesignatingmorethan50%of anylandowner’sland as IAL
without theirconsent.

Given thesecircumstances,theamountof Oahulandsthatcanbe proposedfor IAL
designationby theCity likely will bedifferentthanthetotalacreageofhighly productive
lands. Dueto thefact thatlandusepatternscanrenderlandseffectively ineligiblefor
IAL, delaysin mappingandpolicy developmentwill reducethenumbersfurther.

Status of Department of Planning and Permitting
Mapping of IAL

PhaseI Funding and Consultant Contract

TheCity Council appropriatedfundsfor theDepartmentof PlanningandPermitting
(DPP) to beginPhaseI of mappingImportantAgricultural Lands in thecurrentyear’s
operatingbudget. In 2011DPPdevelopedandpostedaRequestfor Qualificationsfor a
contractorto assistin PhaseI ofthemapping,andis currentlyin theselectionprocess.
Oncethenegotiationsarefinalized,DPPandtheAgricultural Liaisonwill work with the
consultantto presenttheactivitiesandtimetablefor PhaseI of theIAL mapping.

~LandCapability Classification,1972;2003,UnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture(USDA) and
Universityof Hawaii (UH); Land StudyBureauOverallProductivityRating, 1965-1972,U}1; Agricultural
LandsofImportanceto the StateofHawaii (ALISH), 1977-1978,Departmentof Agriculture,UH College
of TropicalAgriculture andUSDA. At leasttwo otherstudiesor reportson productivityhavebeen
completed,butdataon the Oahuacreagewas notreadilyavailablefor this Report. Theseothersoil rating
systemswill beincludedin theCity’s JAL analysis.
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DPPreportsthatit expectsPhaseIto takeabouta year. PhaseI will includeidentifying
any datagapsin theeight standardsand criteriatheCity is requiredby law to assess
whenidentifyingIAL, and thenfilling gapsto the extentpossibleunderthe contract.
DPPwill negotiatefor someoutreachaspartof PhaseI. Theamountof outreachin
PhaseI will dependsomewhaton thevolumeof datagapsandthetotal budget.

Initial Preparation

A. Meeting with Executive Director of the Land UseCommission

DPPandtheAgriculturalLiaison met with theExecutiveDirectorof theStateLandUse
Commissionin earlyFebruaryto discusstheprocessby which theCountywill submitits
mapsto theCommissionfor action.

Accordingto theExecutiveDirector,thelaw providestheCountieswith someflexibility
andautonomyas theyweightheeight criteriato recommendIAL within theirboundaries.
TheLandUseCommission,however,will expecteachCountyto providean analysisand
justification for it’s methodologyin reachingits recommendations,andto demonstrate
that it hasfollowed theprocesslaid out by the law.

B. ConferenceCall with Kauai County Planning Department

DPPandtheAgricultural Liaisonheldaconferencecall in Februarywith theKauai
CountyPlanningDepartmentDirectorandleadIAL Planner.KauaiCountyPlanning
Departmentis in theprocessofdraftingtheir final IAL reportandmaps,which it plansto
taketo their Council in thenearfuturefor adoption.

KauaiCountyPlanningDepartmentspentapproximatelytwo yearson their IAL process
to date. However,Kauai’s original datainventorywasat asignificantlyreducedlevel
thanOahu’s. Forexample,theirzoningmapswerenotdigitized, so time andfundswere
spentdevelopingthenecessarydatabeforestartingtheirmappingprocess.

Statusof Landowner Voluntary Designation

To datea handfulof privatelandownershavevoluntarily submittedpetitionsto theLand
UseCommissionandreceivedIAL designationof their lands. Voluntarydesignationof
IAL include: approximately27,100acresof Hawaii Cane& Sugarlandon Maui;
approximately56,700acresof ParkerRanchlandon theBig Island; andapproximately
3,700acresofAlexanderand Baldwinlandon Kauai.

On Oahu,to dateonly onelandowner,CastleandCooke,hassubmitteda voluntary
petitionto theLandUseCommission.TheCommissionpartiallyacceptedandpartially
rejectedthepetition, designatingnearly680 acresasIAL, but rejectednearly223 acresas
notmeetingthecriteriafor IAL designation.
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PhaseII: Future Steps

TheamountofdatatheCity needsto developto considerall eightmandatorycriteriawill
effectivelydeterminehow far theCity canprogressin themapping,consultationand
public outreachprocessmandatedby law. Until thedatagapsareidentifiedDPPcannot
predicthow muchof themandatoryprocesscanbecompletedin PhaseI, or which
mandatorystepswill haveto be includedin PhaseII.

At a minimum,however,futurestepswill to includethefollowing:

1. Completionof any oftheprocessesthe law mandatestheCountiesto follow prior
to bringingpetitionsbeforetheLandUseCommission;

2. Notification to landownersof potentialdesignationof theirlands;

3. Preparingthedocumentationfor submittalof mapsto theCity Council, and,
subsequently,thePetitionto theLandUseCommission;and

4. Developmentofpolicies, incentivesandregulationsto promotethegrowthof
diversifiedagricultureand assureslandsremainavailablefor diversified
agricultureoverthe long term.

Conclusion

Hopefully this Reporthasbeenhelpful in assistingtheCouncil astheCity embarksupon
this process.TheAdministrationandthe Councilshouldremainin closecommunication
throughouttheIAL mappingandpolicy developmentprocess.In additionto informal
communications,progressreportswill position City policy makersto adoptmapsand
policiesin atimely mannerandin coordinationwith their otherlanduseresponsibilities.

Hawaiiresidentshavebeenwaiting a long time for this Constitutionalmandateto bemet.
Now that the initial responsibilityhasbeendelegatedto theCounties,it is an opportunity
to demonstratethe ability of local governmentto collaborateandachievethis strategic
objectiveto increaseourself-sufficiencyand adiversifiedagriculturaleconomy.

APPROVED:

DouglasS. Chin
ManagingDirector
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